Powers Lake Spectator Guidelines
COVID-19 2020
Spectators:
These guidelines are subject to change at any time.
Our guidelines for our volleyball games are as follows:
*Each Powers Lake player whose team is playing will receive 3
reserved tickets for that game. If two players are siblings, they each
will each receive 3 reserved tickets.
*For the visiting team, each player will receive 2 reserved tickets.
*These reserved tickets will be mailed to the visiting team.
*The coaches will give each Powers Lake player their tickets the
night before the game.
The reserved tickets must be paid for when ticket holders enter the
game venue.
Each person entering the game must be counted and must have a
ticket. This means everyone age 1 (walking age) to adults would need a
reserved ticket.
*On nights where we play 3 or 4 games, we may need to ask that
people leave the school after they watch their child play the Elem.
and/or Jr. High games unless they have a daughter playing JV or
Varsity. The reason for this is because we need to make room for the
parents, players, and fans of the home and visiting teams who have
come to watch the JV and Varsity games. We also need to stay within
the State Guidelines for the number of spectators we can have in our
gym.

*All fans at the ballgame need to stay in the gym unless they are
going to the concession stand or to the bathroom. We cannot have
kids wondering in the hallways. They must be in the gym or at home.
Please help us show respect for our janitors and their work to clean
and sanitize the school for the safety of our fans, teachers, students,
and school personnel.

Locker Rooms:
*For football, the home and away teams will use the locker rooms.
For volleyball, the home teams will dress in classrooms and the visiting
teams will use the locker rooms. Athletes may shower at school if
they wish.
Live Streaming: All Home volleyball and basketball games will be
livestreamed on the Powers Lake Public School Facebook page.
Game Personnel: FOOTBALL: The football coaches, the chain gang,
and the broadcasting crew will be encouraged to wear a face covering.
VOLLEYBALL: The game personnel at the scorer’s bench must wear a
face covering. The only people allowed at the scorer’s bench will be
the clock keeper, home bookkeeper, and the libero tracker.
Concessions: Concessions will be served including pop, popcorn, and
candy. The lunchroom will not be open so food will be eaten in the gym.
These are unusual times. The decisions we are asked to make are
not easy nor convenient. Our ultimate goals are for our students to
stay in school safely and for our athletes to play their complete sports’
season. Thank you for your help.

